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BrieJ City News SOUTH SIDE
College of Emporia Trims

Ottawa University Squad

Emporia, Kan., Nov. 3. The Col-

lege of Emporia cleaned up Ottawa
University here today in a one-side- d

football contest, with a final score of

38 to 6.

Steps Taken to Organize
State Welfare Association

At a preliminary meeting, held in

the council chamber last night, steps
were taken looking to organizing
a Nebraska Welfare association. Rab-
bi Colin presided and spoke of the
benefits to be derived if the cities of

the state could be brought together
in an association that would be far
reaching in its scope.

The ideas advanved by the chair-
man were concurred in and the aft-

ernoon of December 2, set as the
date for holding a meeting to perfect
a state organization.

Bee Want Ads Troduce Results.

PROFESSIONAL MEN

IN RELIEF WORK

Society Being Organized to
Care for Families Made De-

pendent by Reason
of War.

church, Twenty-fift- h and K streets, will de-
liver a sermon Sunday morning on the Re-
formation. At the evening services the
quadrlrentennlal of the Reformation will be
celebrated my a public service. Rev. .".

H. Hamuli, D. P., will deliver an address.
Luther league will be held at I o'clock.

George M. Cook, stockman from Newport,
was robbed of S.'O Friday night. He was
knocked on the head with a club and' was
badly bruised. Ho went to the South Side
station, where he was attended by Dr.
Shanahan. He describes the holdup as a
light colored negro, medium height and
about 30 years old.

Tou can still go to the movies at the
Hesse theater for a dime. The manager has
decided to take care of the penny tax for
the government himself. The matinee price
has been raised from o to 10 cents for
adults and i for children. The management
hopes that this additional charge for adults
on admission to the matinees will enable
him to send the theater tax to Uncle Sam.

B

PRIZES FOR BOYS IN

LIBERTY L0M DRIVE

Carl Dimond Lands Bicycle and
No. 5, His Troop of Scouts,

Carries Off Loving
Cup.

I.I.1..M. ....................",

Carl Dimond of troop No. 5, on
the bicycle which the government

Senator Hitchcock

Speaks Before Elks
Senator G. M. Hitchcock snokegave as the first prize to the scout

last night before the local Elk's lodgewho obtained the most individual
subscriptions for Liberty loans. His
pal, Richard Evans, freshman at the

Ever since the American
home has been the 'nursery'
of society and the starting
point in every life, the cab-

inetmaker and furniture
builder have been at their
bench. The furnishings of
the modern home today re-

flect the evolutions in the
busy life of the cabinet arti-
san and show how useful he
has been, and is today.
Furniture, Style and Con-
struction were never better
than now right here in our
own day our present im-

mense combined stocks pre-
sent a furniture spectacle
unusual in size unusual in
style and quality and the
values we are giving.

Lace Curtain Values
Another large shipment of

Quaker Curtains has reach-

ed us, coming direct from
the mills filling an order

placed early in the year
another saving of thousands
of dollars for our customers.
The patterns are new and

v

nobby ; the weaves are
good. The prices will run
on single Curtains at 25c,
35c, 40c, 45c, 55c,' 70c and
up, to pairs, in voiles, scrims,
and marquisettes, priced
from $1.35 the pair to $6.75,
$8.50 and up. There will be
bargains among these that
will eclipse any Curtain val-

ues yet sho'frn by us. '

Tapestry Covered Mahogany
Chair, or Rocker, like illustra

Omaha High school, had no bicycle,
so Carl gave his prize to his friend.

Carl had no bicycle, but he did not
think of that when he presented his
hard earned gift to Richard. Carl was
surprised Friday when his brother
gave him a bicycle which he had won
in a recent contest by a publishing
company. He had won two and had
secretly planned to give one oixnem
to his brother.

Troop No. 5, won the president's
flag, a loving cup, and the bicycle for

The Professional Classes War Re-lif- e

Society of American will extend its

organization to Nebraska and neigh-

boring states, when the plans formed
at a meeting of Omaha professional
men at the Fontenelle hotel called, at
the instigation of the New York head-

quarters of, the society by John L.

Webster, patron of the arts, mature.
"The society has been, urging me

to get in touch with those interested
in such a movement and form an or-

ganization for this district, which
includes Nebraska, Missouri, Arkan-

sas, Oklahoma and Kansas," said
Mr. Webster. "The purpose of the
society is to form an organization for
taking care of the families of all pro-
fessional men made dependent by
tbe death or injury of a professional
man who has enlisted in the service
of the country and gone to war."

Doctors, lawyers, authors, artists,
musicians, architects, engineers, pro-
fessors and men in similar profes-
sional callings will be protected, in-

sofar as the future safety of their
families is concerned, by the society.

Charles Evans Hughes, George W.
Wickersham, Mark Sullivan of Col-

liers, Walter Damrosch, the musician;
Douglas Volk, the artist, and many
other men of national reputation in
professional and artistic callings, are
members of the national central com-

mittee.
At the informal meeting at the

Fontenelle hotel, at which several

prominent Omaha professional men
were present, a temporary organiza-
tion was formed with Mr. Webster,
chairman, and Thomas R. Kimball,
secretary. A delegate will be sent to
the national meeting in Washington,
November 15, 'after which another
meeting will be called to form perma-
nent organization in this district, with
headquarters- - at Omaha.

good work in the Liberty bond drive.

ot which. l,e is a member. Seventy-nv- c

members of the order, members of
the local lodge, are serving under the
colors and this was mentioned and
cheered.

Two years ago the senator ad-

dressed the lodge on Washington in
peace times, discussing the machinery
of the government. Last night he
spoke on the capital in war times. He
said the cause of the United States
in the present war was just and would
prevail.

Torpedo Blows Up, Killing

Or Wounding Ten on Sub

Copenhagen, Nov. - 3. The Kiel
Neueste Nachrichten reports that
through theexplosion of a torpedo
in the submarine yards at Kiel, a sub-
marine vessel was badly damaged and
ten persons were killed or wounded.

The newspaper says that "all other
reports are without foundation," re-

ferring presumably to rumors of ex-
tensive mutinies, in which various
ships are said to have been damaged.

Department Orders
Washington, I). C, Nov. 3. (Special Tele-

gram) rurkl mall route will be
established January 1 at Terrtngton, Goshen
county, Wyo. Length of route, 126 mles;
families served 100. Postmasters appointed,
Timor Sac county, Iowa, Wm. S. Kuhns,
vice Cady E. Barnes resigned, Hamill Tripp
county. South Pakota. Mis' Gladys U.
Whlteis, vice E. M. Strever resigned, Prlngle
Custer county, South Dakota, Miss Ruby F.
McAdam, vice Lee E. Penger resigned. '

I
tion, S14.75.

The boys sold $0,000 worth ot bonds.
Herman Grotte won a sweater for his
wo'rk.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Fine
Assessed Against Norman

Harry Norman, colored proprietor
of a pool hall at 2603 N street, was
fined $25 and costs in police court
Friday morning for keeping a disor-
derly house. Henry Perry, one of
the inmates at the time the arrest was

Small Solid

Mahogany
Stand similar
to the one
here shown

$8.75.
made, was fined $2.50 and costs.

ffl llnnsrv! Aw W

Tagg Goes to National Food
Conservation League Meet

W. B. Tagg, president of the South
Omaha Live Stock exchange and a
member of the United States Live
Stock committee, went to Chicago
Friday to meet J. P. Cotton of New
York, head of the meat division of the
National Food Conservation league,
where a meeting of the executive of-

ficers will be held Saturday.

UXNITURETw

Gate Leg
Tables and
Tuckaway
Tables, in ma-

hogany and
Jacobean oak,
from

$6.75 to

$21.75

WE ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS
South Siae brevities Oberfedl Into

Electric Lamp for the
Table,N$4.95 to $12.75
Electric Floor Lamp, 20.
inch Silk Poplin Shades,
from 916.00 to $27.50.

A .

I'latlnum Wrddlnj Klnji Edholm.
Lighting fixture Burfesa-Grandr- n Co.

Hive Root Print It New Beacon Pres.
Metal Diet, rrtsswork Jubilee Mfg. Co.
3Jo Lanebeoa at Empress ftardea.
Dinner 15c. Pax ton Chocolate Shop. to I.
Have Your Floors Ileflnished Con-u- lt

Jensen's Paint Shop. D. 1774.
Ladies We invite you to try our

50c noon lunch and evening dinners
at the Castle Cafe, 16th and Jones.

Isiilor Ziegler has moved his law of-

fices to 529 Kirst National Bank build-in- ?.

Advertisement
Miss Robertson Lectures-Mi- ss

Elsie Robertson of Omaha will lecture
at Theosophical hall Sunday night at
!:15.

Snvo Fuel Have your windows and
doors equipped with Higgin metal
weather strips. The Higgin Mfg. Co.,
City ,at. Bank Bldg.. Douglas 4911.

ClUWl fjibor Exhibit Paul J. Voll-ma- r,

representative of the National
Child Labor committee, will conduct
a child laior exhibit in Omaha during
the state teachers' convention.

Hard ?nes Party The Ivy Social
club will give a "hard times" party
at the Swedish auditorium Friday
evening. Prizes for the most original
ccstumes will be given and a rube
mock wedding will be a feature of the
evening.

Fl'i-H- l for Bringing In Booze An-

ton Holsapplfi was fined $25 by Fed-or- al

Jidge "Woodrough when he
pleaded guilty to violating the Reed
amendment. He brought liquor from
St. Joseph to Omaha. He said he had
abandoned the business and has an
honest Job now.

CLiMren to Exhibit Book Plates
'.An exhibit of children's book plates
will be held in the children's room,
second floor of the public library. dur
ins the state teachers' convention.
Miss Edith Tobitt. librarian, asks all
children who own book plates to bring
a copy to the library Monday.

Mrs. Summers Home Soon From
Chicago, Gerrit Fort has telegraphed
that Mrs. J. E. Summers, who fell and
sustained a broken leg, is resting
nicely and is getting along as well as
could be expected. Her early re-

covery is expected and it is said that
it will not be long before she will be
well enough to be brought home.

Fine Fireplace Goods at Sunderland'!.

COAL SITUATION

IN OMAHA SOON

TO BEJELIEVED
The coat situation in Omaha will

eb sharply alleviated within two

weeks, according to John L. Ken-

nedy, state coal dictator.
A congestion of coal cars at Craw-

ford and other western Nebraska

towns, where inability to unload

them has checkd the flow of fuel

eastward, is now being gradually
cleared up, declared Mr. Kennedy.
The. cars will be rushed into Wyom-

ing, where fuel is waiting to be car-

ried to the east.
Fort Crook has experienced a

shortage of coal. - A hurry-u- p call

from Major Hamilton, quartermaster
department, to Mr. Kennedy, resulted
in a temporary supply being secured
for the fort Two carloads of lump
coal, late in arriving from Carney,
Wyo., ordered recently by the fort,
are supposed to be on the way here.
Their journey will be hastened by an

appeal to the railroad by the coal

administrator.
Temporary relief was secured from

the Coal Hill, company, the fort
Crook authorities having been

to buy in the open mar-

ket
The work of the coal administra-

tor's office in organizing district
councils throughout the state for lo-c-at

supervision of the coal situat on

is progressing swiftly. It is expected
that announcement of the appoint-
ments will be made soon.

Prosecute Socialist Paper

Under U. S. Espionage Law

New York, Nov. 3.-- An injunction
granted by Judge Learned Hand, re-

straining Postmaster Thomas G. Pat-

ten from barring the August number
of the Masses, a socialist publication,
from the mails was vacated today by
the United States circuit court of ap- -

PeThe higher court held that the mag-

azine had violated the selective serv-

ice law and the espionage act, and

as a result of the ruling it is said

the federal authorities will soon be-

gin crimin- -l proceedings against the
publication. j

Famous Confederate Woman

Spy Dies at Age of 94

New Orleans, La., Nov 3. Mrs.
Ananaide Marie Ducayet Simms, 94

years, reputed to have been one of
the most daring women spies in the
confederate 'army, died here today.
She figured in many important opera-

tions in the civil war, and, with her
small son, who always accompanied
her, was twice captured. Each time
she was released, having succeeded
in destroying evidence of her mis-

sion.

Russ Maximalists to Pull

Big Demonstration Nov. 4

Tetrograd, Nov. 3. The Maxima-

lists continue their preparations for a

demonstration, the date of which is

being kept secret, but is believed to
be set for November 4. It is persist-
ently rumored that they intend to take
armed action to seize the supreme
power. The government will prevent
the procedure by force if necessary.

SAME AS CASH

Wie Buyer Arc Quickly Answering: the Strong Appeal
of Economy in our Great

Closing Out Sale of Hayden Bros. $100,000
Stock of Pianos and PlayeY Pianos, Which

Was Purchased at 33c on the Dollar

Search the world over and you could not possibly find
such a magnificent selection of fine instruments as we are
now offering. Many at a mere fraction of their worth.
If you ever hope to own a Piano or Player Piano, you
would be blind to economy not toTbuy at this great saving.
Now you have not only the greatest saving; but the great-
est selection.

The Piano ideal for your home it here to choose from,
Such as the wejl-know- n Knabe, Mehlin, Everett, J. & C.

Fischer, Estey, Sohmer, Schaeffer, Smith & Nixon, Shon-ing- er

and many others. ,

Mr. Show of Hershey la visiting at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montgomery.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Grace
Methodist church will meet with Mrs. Fred
Gotrne at 2:30 Thursday afternoon.

E. VAKS
buys and sells second-han- d furniture,
clothing, automobile supplies, etc. Call
So. 2370.

. Russell Barclay, former South Side boy. Is
now an expert marksman in the United
States marines. He Is stationed In the
West Indies.

The women of the United Presbyterian
church, will give their annual Chrysantheum
bazaar at the church November The
programs will be announced later.

Telephone South. 900 and order a case of
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverage, delivered to your residence
Omaha Beverage Co.

Two automobiles crashed Into each other
at 29th and L streets, Friday noon. The
car belonging to 'Charles Kanfold was
smashed. The other was not badly damaged.
No one was hurt. Kanfold's demolished car
was hauled Into a South Bide garage for re-

pairs. .

Miss Cecelia Dursch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Dursch, 4417 South 22d street,
and Ralph Connell, of the balloon school at
Fort Omaha, were married Wednesday eve-
ning. The war bride la 17, the groom 24.
They will make their heme with the groom's
mother.

Miss Edith Ewing and Mr. Edward B.
Bratton were married at Bellevue Wednes-
day evening. Rev. Robert L. Wheeler per-
forming the ceremony. Miss Reta Victoria
Barr acted as bridesmaid and Charles Burke
was best man, The couple went east on a
short honeymoon trip. Ther will make their
home In Bellevue.

Rev. Terlan of St. Luke's Lutheran

Overstuffed Living Room Suites with the details
of this illustration cover our first floor, and there are
stunning values among the smartest of these. Tapestry
Chairs and. Rockers like these are priced in the different
grades of covering from $18.75 to $45. , The Davenport
shown has three loose spring cushions, it is hair surfaced
throughout and covered in figured tapestry, $75,Q0

,
,;r :
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Bargains in Needed Household ItemsAuto Seat Chairs and Eockers
to match, in mahogany, black
walnut and Jacobean oak, like
illustration, at '

$12.75, $14.75, $17.50 .

Wood beds in
smart suite designs

oak, mahogany
and walnut are
priced from $11.25
to $30. Every one
a big value.

This Bed, 4x6
Bize, mahogany,
$21.75.

Don't Suffer
From Piles

I m i tation Leather
and Velour Covered
Foot Rests, at 65c
to $2.75.
Cocoa Bark Door
Mats, at 79c. ,

Wire Door Mats,
at 65c.
Folding Card Table,
metal corners, felt
top, at $1.80.
Brass Jardinieres, 10
inches, at 95c.
Mahogany Finished
Trays, "at 65c.
Ha n d Scale with
balancing tray, 19c.
Table Scale, at 85c.

Sample Packaare at the Famous Pyr-
amid Pile Treatment New Of-

fered Free to Prove What
It Will Do for loo. - t -S - -

Oak Rockers, finished fumed
and golden, many patterns after
the style of this one, from
$9.75, $11.75, $13.25, $16.50

Each one off these Planes and flayers listed below
Is a money-save- r. Seeing Is believing.

$400 Storv & Clark 9(215 Values for the Dining Room

Pyramid Pile
Treatment gives
quick relief, stops
Itching, bleeding
or protruding
plles.hemorrholds
and all rectal trou-
bles, in the priva-
cy of your borne.
60 cents a ox at
alldrugglsts.Tflke
no substitute. A
single box often

$225 Gilbert Upright.... $ 58
$300 Kohler & Chase.... $ 67
S7Kft Sfpinwav Grand Sauare

$450 J. & C. Fischer Upright,
N at $292

$550 Mehlin Upright. .. .$394
$395 J. W. Northern Player,

at $175
$450 Price & Teeple P.P.

at $212
$550 Aeolian Player. .. .8365
$800 Knabe Grand ....$600
$750 Sohmer Grand . . . .$450

i

at $72
$275 Sohmer Upright... $ 88
$350 Price & Teeple $118
$350 Schubert Upright. .$124
$375 Steger & Co. Upright,

at $156

cares. Free sample ? ii. '..ii.- - .

- re

for tnal with book-
let mailed free In
plain wrapper. If
you send us cou-
pon below. $400 Wegman Upright. .$174

Square Pianos and Organs, $10, $15, $20 and up.
0.1

Thfe Suite in selected Black Walnut
9 pieces ; chairs are decorated leather

seats; buffet is 66-i- n. length; table, 54
inches. A' Thanksgiving lvalue at
$225.00.; ; :

'

1

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

SM Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sample of
Pyramid Pile Treatment, In plain wrapper.

Name.....
Street

City SUte

This a able is in Gol-
den Oak, 42-i- n. top,
6-- extension, price

$10.50

Buffets in Golden
and Fumed Oak

$12.75, $14.75,
$16.50, $18.75

and up.

Terms to Suit $5 per Month and Up

REMEMBER, we are closing out Hayden Bros, entire
stock at half-pric- e. Pianos, $58 and up ; Player Pianos,
$175 and up; Ukeleles, $6 and. up; Sheet Music, 5 cents

per copy.
Newest Emerson Pianos at lower prices than you will

ever be able to buy them for again. Steinways in all their
glory at lowest prices in the United States, and it is very
evident now that it will be hard for us to make prompt
delivery on these finest makes a little later, so buy now
for Christmas delivery. -

Our lineup of Ranges The Commerce and
Peninsular is very large. The values to be
had now among them
will certainly interest
you.

- -y

Ruffi!
ValuesL

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA

PAINS RELIEVED

Sloan's Liniment affords best
local treatment for pain-

ful inflammations. ' Oldest and LargeU JO 1 A f& 10 E.tablUhed 1859.
Pi.no Hou.. in rlMfliU VUl 131J-1- 3 Farnam St.

theWett Omaha, Neb.

Heaters in a line of

soft coal burners, in

hot blasts and oaks,

at, from

$4.75 to $29 50

These are values
too good for you to

overlook.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
! NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Ca fiM.f Annliiwl In Xndrilfl

A Range, high closet style)
hole oven,

$41 to ........ S85.00
4 and Cooks, 16 and

ovens, 810.75.
$12.50. 816.50.
817.75 and ...810.50.

Relieves Head-Col- ds at Ones. L

Bedroom Brussels Rugs, ne'at patterns,
Price $13.95

9x12 Velvets, for the parlor $26.50
9x12 Wiltons, seamless $33.00
9x12 Royal Wilton, Persian design. . . .$51.00
Wool Fibres, 27x54 .' 69e
Crex, 27x54 90c

Soon as an attack of Lumbago op
Sciatica begins apply Sloan's Lini-
ment. A little, promptly used, not
only stops pain, and overcomes stiff-
ness, but hastens complete recovery
and helps prevent recurrence of the
trouble.

Sloan's Liniment supplies trr
warmth to soothe inflammation, itt
counter-irrita- nt effect promotes cir-

culation and absorption of morbid
secretions, while its sedative influ
ence soothes the nerves and muscles
Soreness, Stiff necks, Wrencher'
joints, Strains and Bruises are ef fee
tively relieved by its use.

A great comfort with Sloan's Lini
ment ia that you don't have to rub
It is also far cleaner to apply tha-salve- s

or plasters, as it does not stai
the skin or clog the pores. Generoc
size bottles at druggists everywhere
25c, 50cf ?1.00.

iPTURE JXPERT HERE

Sccley, World Famous in Thit Spe-

cialty, Called to Omaha.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila-

delphia, the noted truss expert, will

b at the Paxton Hotel and will re-

main in Omaha this Sunday and Mon-

day only, November 4th and 5th. Mr.

Seeley says: "The Spermatic Shield
will not only retain any case of rup-

ture perfectly, but contracts the
opening in 10 days on the average
case. This instrument received tie
only award in England and in Spain,
producing results without surgery,
injections, medical treatments or pre-

scriptions. Mr. Seeley has documents
from the United States Government.
Washington, D. C, for inspection. All

charity cases without charge, or if
any Interested call, he will be glad to
show same without charge or fit them
if desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
section.

p. S. Every atatemcnt ia tbii
notice has been verified before the
Federal and Slate Courti. F. H.

Sccley.
'

WE SAVE YOU MONEYTHERE ARE REASONS

If your nostrils are clogged and
?our head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
-- atarrh, just get a small bottle of
Sly's Cream Balm at any drug store.
pply a little of this fragrant, anti-

septic cream into your nostrils and
et it penetrate through every air

passage of your head, soothing and
Sealing the inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and you get instant re-

lief.
Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-

trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
vhat sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight. Adv.

Our Old;
Location

at 17th and
Howard Will
B. Finally

Diicontinued
Dec. 15th

Our New,

Permanent
Location on

Howard St.,

Between

15th and 16th

'wasntfirwiim. iiiiui.i. m ,M, 'cbraska Power Co.,
vr EVctrie Servict Company.

- Tb:-.f- , Cr.3 Kun-Jrc- d

Howard Street, Between 15th and 16thN

I


